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No. 1994-27

AN ACT

HE 2228

Authorizing the releaseof Project 70 restrictionson certain land owned by the
Township of Silver Spring, CumberlandCounty, in return for the imposition of
Project 70 restrictionson certain land to be obtainedby the Township of Silver
Spring, CumberlandCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Authorization.
Under the requirementsof section 20(b) of the act of June 22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, the General Assembly hereby authorizesthe releaseof
Project70 restrictionsfrom thelandownedby theTownshipof SilverSpring,
CumberlandCounty,describedin section2in exchangefor theimpositionof
Project70 restrictionson thelanddescribedin section3 tobeobtainedby the
Townshipof Silver Spring,CumberlandCounty.
Section2. Land to be releasedfrom Project70 restrictions.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in the Township of
Silver Spring,CumberlandCounty,designatedLot 3 on the final subdivision
planof “Project70” Propertypreparedby PennoniAssociates,Inc.,andbeing
moreparticularlydescribedas follows, to wit:

Beginningata point in thecenterline of CarlislePike, thepointbeinga
commoncorner for this lot and lands now or formerly of FredrickC. and
CaroleM. Frattaroli; thencesouth87 degrees19 minuteseast548 feet along
said centerline of Carlisle Pike to a common corner with lands now or
formerly of LawrenceAssociates,Inc.; thencealong thecommonline with
landsof LawrenceAssociates,Inc., south4 degrees2 minuteswest 463.81
feet to apoint; thencecontinuing along landsof LawrenceAssociates,Inc.,
andalong landsnow or formerly of JesseN. Aycock south64 degrees48
minuteswest 505.74 feet to a point; thenceby a new line of subdivision
through“Project70” Propertyandalongthe commonline with Lot 4 of the
aforesaidplan of “Project 70” Propertynorth 25 degrees12 minutes west
192.55feetto acommoncornerwith theaforesaidlandsof Frattaroli; thence
by saidlandsnorth2 degrees41 minuteseast530feetto thepointandplace
of beginning.

Containing7.30acres,moreor less.
Section 3. Two parcelsof land on which Project70 restrictionsare to be

imposed.
PARCEL NUMBER 1

All that certain lot, piece or parcelof land situate in the Township of
Silver Spring,CumberlandCounty,beingdesignatedLot 2, as shownon the
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final subdivisionplan of JesseN. Aycock Propertypreparedby Pennoni
Associates,Inc., andbeingmoreparticularlydescribedas follows, to wit:

Beginningatapointon thenorthwesterlyboundarylinesof landsof Jesse
N. Aycock, the point beinga commoncorner for this lot andLot 1 of the
aforesaidplan of JesseN. Aycock, the pointbeing distantthe following 2
coursesfrom the intersectionof lands now or formerly of Lawrence
Associates,Inc., andlandsnowor formerly of theTownshipof Silver Spring
and the southeasterlyside of Carlisle Pike, 60 feet from the centerline
thereof; thencesouth4 degrees2 minuteswest403.79feetto apoint; thence
continuing along landsof LawrenceAssociates,Inc., landsof Township of
Silver Springandlandsof Aycock, south64 degrees48minuteswest505.74
feettothepointofbeginning;thenceby two newlinesof subdivision-through
saidlandsof Aycock south25 degrees12 minuteseast348.51feetto apoint;
thencecontinuing along lands of Aycock andalong an existing fenceline
south63 degrees45 minutes28 secondswest 565 feet to a point on the
commonline with lands now or formerly of RodgerE. & LeahJ. Hoke;
thencenorth 40 degrees12 minutes53 secondswest 371.46feet to apoint
on the commonline with lands now or formerly of Township of Silver
Spring;thencenorth64 degrees48 minuteseast661.14feet to thepointand
placeof beginning.

Containing4.98 acres,moreor less.
PARCEL NUMBER 2

All that certain lot, pieceor parcel of land situate in the Townshipof
Silver Spring,CumberlandCounty,as shown on the PotteigerSubdivision
Plan preparedby Pennoni Associates,Inc., and being more particularly
describedas follows, to wit:

Beginningatapoint, saidpoint aniron pin at the southeastcornerof the
intersectionof thesouthernline of SouthAlley with the easternline of a50
feet wide proposedright-of-way; thence from saidpoint of beginning and
along the southernline of SouthAlley, north 81 degrees30 minuteseasta
distanceof 347.28feet to an iron pin set at the northwestcornerof a 2.12
acretract of land aboutto beconveyedto the Townshipof Silver Springby
RussellL. PotteigerandRobertL. Potteiger;thenceby saidland, south 16
degrees26 minutes23 secondseasta distanceof 495.03feet to an iron pin
set at landsof the New Kingston Fire Company;thencealong saidlands,
south65 degrees35 minutes41 secondswestadistanceof 357.75 feetto an
iron pin set on the easternline of theaforementionedright-of-way; thence
along said right-of-way, north 15 degrees26 minutes23 secondswest a
distanceof 592.67feet to apoint, theplaceof beginning.

Containing4.35 acres,moreor less.
Section4. Deedrestriction.

The restriction to be included in the deedof conveyancefor the two
parcelsof land describedin section3 shallreadas follows:
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This indentureis given to provideland for recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposesassaidpurposesaredefinedin theProject70Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act.

Section5. Useof saleproceeds.
An amountnot to exceed$40,000from theproceedsof the saleof the

landdescribedin section2 maybe usedby theTownshipof SilverSpring to
acquireParcelNumber2 of the land describedin section3. The balanceof
thesaleproceedsshallbe depositedinto aspecialaccountestablishedby the
Township of Silver Spring for acquisition and developmentof park,
recreationandopenspacelands.Noneof thesaleproceedsshallbedisbursed
from thisspecialaccountuntil aplanis developedforuseof thefundsby the
Township of Silver Spring and until the plan has beenapprovedby the
Departmentof Community Affairs. Any sale proceedsremaining in the
specialaccountfive yearsafter thedateof depositby theTownshipof Silver
Spring shall be paid to theCommonwealthfor depositinto the Project70
Land Acquisition Sinking Fund.
Section6. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of April, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


